Main Islands

East Timor

West Timor: on the island of Timor, shares a border with
with Papua New Guinea.

Irian Jaya: on the island of New Guinea, shares a border
with Malaya.

Kalimantan: on the large island of Borneo, shares a border
with Sarawak.

The Islands

are aologies;

their physical features and culture. Many of the smaller islands
are islands. The islands are all different from each other in
area of ocean. The islands are made up of many islands stretching over a large

Physical Features
Seaweed beds

Seaweed is harvested from farms off the Indonesian beach.

The narrow neck of Java and Bali separate the islands of Java and Bali.

Coral reefs are home to thousands of species of fish, including some that are harvested. Some corals are shaped like deep, clear water, providing ideal conditions for coral and tropical marine life.

Indonesia is made up of islands and the waters between the islands are home to many different types of marine life, including thousands of species of fish. The Indonesian government has laws that prevent boats from other countries using Indonesia's waters without permission.
Kilauea is a volcanic island between Java and Sumatra. When it erupted in 1983, it caused the biggest volcanic eruption in human history, killing at least 30,000 people. Massive tsunamis, tidal waves, killed over 25,000 people. The explosion in modern times.
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Smaller islands, such as Bali, were formed by volcanoes. Smoke rises from a volcanic crater.

1. Number of active volcanoes
   - Kilauea
   - Mount Etna
   - Mount Fuji
   - Mount Fuji

2. Major mountains (on Punchak Java)
   - Mount Agung (ca. 4,500 meters)
   - Mount Batur (ca. 2,380 meters)
   - Mount Rinjani (ca. 3,726 meters)

3. Highest peak
   - Punchak Java (4,095 meters)

---

Villages of Indonesia blend and mountains. Indonesia is generally
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--

Hawaii, a volcanic island, is located in the middle of the Pacific Ocean, south of Japan. New Zealand. Chile, Costa Rica, and the west coast of the United States of America. The Pacific Ring of Fire includes countries around the edge of a huge tectonic plate where earthquakes and volcanoes form. The Ring of Fire is a ring of fire, which is

---
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In the wet monsoon, thunderstorms build up during the morning.

Temperature drops 6°C for every 1000 meters of height. The altitude of peaks above sea level, the colder it gets. The weather high in the mountains is freezing cold. The greater the altitude, the fewer trees can grow. The higher the peak, the less vegetation.

It is nearly always hot and humid on the coast in Indonesia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>31°C</td>
<td>31°C</td>
<td>31°C</td>
<td>31°C</td>
<td>32°C</td>
<td>32°C</td>
<td>32°C</td>
<td>32°C</td>
<td>32°C</td>
<td>32°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainfall</td>
<td>350 mm</td>
<td>300 mm</td>
<td>250 mm</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>150 mm</td>
<td>100 mm</td>
<td>50 mm</td>
<td>50 mm</td>
<td>50 mm</td>
<td>50 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Altitude**

and bushes are common.

Usually, it's hot and humid during the dry monsoon.

**Dry monsoon**

A heavy downpour, which usually clears up by night, a heavy downpour, which usually clears up by night.

**Wet monsoon**

A typical Indonesian day during the wet monsoon starts April to July.

Indonesia's wet monsoon usually occurs between October and April. The Monsoon between Sulawesi and Irian Jaya.

There are only two seasons in Indonesia: wet monsoon and dry monsoon.